Applications are
available on-line at:
www.umrcc.org/oreit
Applications should
be sent to:
UMRCC Grant
Coordinator Neal
Jackson at
neal_jackson@fws.gov

Phone: 618/579-3129

The UMRCC is an organization of the five
Upper Mississippi River States. Members
include staff from federal, state and nonprofit organizations from Minnesota,
Wisconsin, Iowa, Illinois and Missouri.
The UMRCC was established in 1943 with
the goal to: “Promote the preservation
and wise utilization of the natural and
recreational resources of the Upper
Mississippi River and to formulate
policies, plans and programs for
conducting cooperative studies.”

Field Trip
Grant
Program

Discover the Mississippi River!

Destinations and Activities
River experiences should support science or other
academic concepts being taught in the classroom.
Meeting this goal may include a wide variety of
activities. Examples from past field trips include:
ES

Field Trip Grant Information

Grant Criteria

The Field Trip Grant program is designed to assist
schools or education related non-profit
organizations fund field trips to the Mississippi or
Illinois Rivers.



Destination of the field trip is located in
Wisconsin Minnesota, Iowa, Illinois, and
Missouri along the Mississippi or Illinois Rivers.



Field trips are for 15 students or more. If class
size is less please contact the UMRCC Grant
Coordinator.



Teachers must have Mississippi River
expertise through teacher workshops or other
experiences, or access to someone with
expertise on the field trip.



Teachers may apply for one grant per school
year, but may obtain grants in consecutive
years.

Purpose—The goal is to connect students to
nature and encourage students to develop a sense
of stewardship of the Mississippi River.
Grant Amount—The maximum amount is $350
per application. The cost of the field trip may
include substitute teacher costs as well as
transportation costs such as driver’s wages and
fuel costs.
Applications must be received 45 days in advance
of the trip. Field Trip receipts and narrative report
are due 30 days following the trip.

.



Study of the Mississippi River watershed,
followed by a field trip to examine water
quality and other activities.



Engagement in outdoor related recreational
opportunities, including: kayaking, canoeing,
fishing or hiking while imbedding natural history and ecology information.



Study birds and migration combined with a
field trip to observe waterfowl with a focus on
tundra swans.



Use post trip classwork activities such as
writing, mapping or art activities to help
deepen the student’s knowledge of the
Mississippi River and develop a sense of
stewardship.



Destinations have included state parks, state
wildlife areas, national wildlife refuges, locks
and dams, county parks, and wildlife centers
or museums that specialize in interpretation of
the Mississippi River. For more ideas please
see the website.

